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Abstract - The reduction of embeddedelectronic
systemssusceptibility to electromagneticfields is often
obtainedby hardwaredeviceswhosecostmust be added
to eachproduct.On the contrary,we considerthe useof
conventionalhardwaresystems(COTS) handling their
misfunctioning by software techniques. This paper
introduces software detection mechanisms whose
developmentcost is low as the mechanismsaregeneric,
that is, independenton the specific functionalitiesof the
software applications processed by the electronic systems.

1. REQUIREMENTS

Electronicsystemsare embeddedin numerousproducts
to provide new functionalitiesand also to improve the
performanceof the implementationdone using other
technologies(mechanic,hydrolic, etc.). The electronic
systemsembeddedin carsprovidenumerousexamplesof
such situation.The improved performanceconcernsthe
reactiondurationsaswell asthe reliability. However,the
hardware technology sometimesdecreasesthe system
safetyasthis technologyis sensitiveto thestressesof the
environment and, in particular, to electromagnetic fields.
Unfortunately,thestudyof theevolutionof theelectronic
systemsshows that more and more responsibilitiesare
transferedfrom humansto thesesystems:ABS andEBV
are two examples of automotive systems. These
increasingresponsibilitiesimply that the designermust
guaranteethe safetyof the electronicsystem,to assurits
quality (for instance,automotiveor spacesystems),or to
obtain a certification (for instance, avionic, medical,
nuclear, transportation systems) [6].
The safety of these systems may be obtained by
preventionmeansor tolerancetechniques[7]. Thus, to
reduce the susceptibility of hardware systemsto the
aggressions of electromagnetic fields, prevention
techniquessuch as circuit design rules are used or
protectionbarriersare added.To tolerate the effects of
theseagressions,redundantmechanisms(replication)or

detection and handling features are implemented[2].
However,the overcostof thesemeansis not neglictable
and increases the cost of each electronic product.

2. GENERIC SOFTWARE HANDLING

On the contrary, no extra cost exists when a software
application is duplicated. The use of software
mechanismsto obtainrobustelectronicsystemsseemsto
bea solutionwhich hasto be investigated.However,two
remarks must be signaled immediately:
1. The adding of software elements induces an

increasing of the cost of the hardware platform
components:additionalmemoryandhigherprocessor
speed.To be acceptable,the proposedsolution must
only add a small quantity of software code. In
particular, redundanttechniquessuch as N-Version
programming[5] cannot be used. Moreover, these
techniquesmay be unefficent due to the common
modesof the hardwareplatform failures. Thus, the
software mechanismshave to detect the hardware
misfunctioning and to handle it.

2. Thedesignof theaddedsoftwareleadsto expenditure.
This amount is distributed on the price of each
producedelectronic system. To be acceptable,the
designcostmustbeaslow aspossible.Consequently,
thedevelopmentof themechanismsusedto detectand
to handle the hardware failures must be simple.

To take theserequirementsinto account,we proposeto
add to softwareapplicationsexecutedby the hardware
platforms,softwaremechanismswhich are generic,that
is, not dependenton eachspecificapplication.Dueto this
property,the detectionandhandlingcanbe implemented
automatically. So their development cost is null.
At the moment, our researchwork only concernsthe
detectionmeans.The recoveryof the errorswill be study
later.



3. PRINCIPLES

The phenomenadue to the electromagneticfields being
transient, on-line detection techniques have to be
proposed.Severalpoints of view must be consideredto
select the suitable solution.

Detection associated with the microprocessor
instructions

Researchactivitiesweredoneto proposemechanismsto
detect and to correct damaged data before their
processing:Software-Implemented Error Detection and
Correction techniquesor Error Detection by Duplicated
Instructions (cf., for instance, Stanford Argos project [9]).
Our projectaimsat handlinghardwarefailuresoccurring
dueto electronicfields, detectingtheir effectson thedata
andcontrol flows of thesoftwareapplicationexecutedby
the hardwareplatform. The instructionsoffered by the
microprocessorsmay be consideredasservicescalledby
the executable program. These services act on the
program data as well as on the program control flow
(jump instruction, for example).The implementationof
additional instructions checking that each application
instruction was correctly executedcannotbe envisaged,
being untractable.
ThetechniquessuchasEnhanced Control Flow Checking
using Assertions proposeto includeinstructionschecking
assertionsfor each block of instructions [1]. Other
proposals aim at detecting the Instruction Pointer
corruption in particular due to electromagnetic
interference[8] or to usetechniquesbasedon signatures
[9].
Thesesolutionshavea main drawback:they arespecific
to theusedmicroprocessor.In fact, themisfunctioningof
the processorinstructionsdue to the agressionscausesa
wrong behaviourof a program.Therfore, the detection
meanscan be studiedon the sourceprograminsteadof
the executable program.

Detection associated with the software application

A sourceprogramis written with a given programming
language.A first approachconsistsin addingstatements
checking that the software application functionalities
behaveas expected.It is implementedusing defensive
programmingtechniquesbasedon pre-conditions,post-
conditions and invariants on variables or subprogram
calls [4].
However,this methodneedsagaina specificdesignof the
program instrumentationfor each specific application.
This solutionis thereforeexpensive.Moreover,theactual
efficiency of the detectiondependson the competenceof
the engineers who instrumented the program. This

efficiency is assessedwith difficulties, aswe do not have
precisemodelsof theerrorsdueto electromagneticfields
on program behaviors.

Detection associated with the programming language

Our proposal does not depend on the specific
functionalitiesof the softwareapplicationsas it is based
on the programming languagecharacteristics.So, our
results can be reusedfor any application implemented
with this programming language.
A programminglanguageoffers features(declarationof
variables, assignmentstatements,etc.) which can be
consideredas servicesof an “abstractmachine”defined
by the semanticsof the language.For instance, the
statement“J=I+1” usesa machinewhich canevaluatethe
arithmetic expressionsand can assign the result to a
variable. This abstract machine is implemented by
hardware and software components. For instance,
“printf(...)” assumesthata serviceexiststo displaya text;
this service is partially implementedby an operating
system.
This “abstract machine” implements the operational
semantics of the programming language which also
providesa checking semantics often implicitly expressed.
For example, let T be an array. T(I) expresses an access to
the I-th value of the array (operational semantics).
However,a pre-conditionis associatedwith theexecution
of this service: the value of I must be in the range
specifiedwhenthearraywasdeclared(between0 andN-
1 for an array of size N declaredin C language).The
violation of this propertydetectsan error. Let us remark
that this property is not specific to a particular
application.We don't know what applicationconceptis
implementedby this array.We areonly surethatanerror
occurswhenthis propertyis false.Thus,the checkingof
the property“the valueof an index usedto accessto an
array must be in the range specified at the array
declarationtime” is thereforea generic error detection
means.
Our studiesleadto proposea checkingsemanticsof theC
language. We previously provided a first example
concerning the arrays. Hereafter, we give two other
examples:the first property dealswith the control flow
whereas the second is associated with the data flow.
1. “The executionof a block of statementsmuststartat

the first statementandbe completedat the last one”.
The negation of this property detectsan abnormal
branchingdue to a misfunctioning of the hardware
platform, if the “go to” statementcannotbe usedin
the program.

2. “A variable must be assignedbefore its use”. The
negation of this assertion is an error which may be due
to adesignfault detectablebeforeexecution[2] or due



to an hardware misfunctioning which must be
detected at run-time.

4. PROPOSAL ANALYSIS AND FUTURE WORK

Severalissuesmust be considerednow to concludethe
project.
At first, the startedexperimentationsmust completedto
assurethat the detectionof the hardwarefailures due to
electromagnetic fields, by these mechanisms, is effective.
Then, it is necessaryto assessthe efficiency of each
checkedproperty.Indeed,to preservean acceptablesize
of the program,it will not be possibleto instrumentall
the C programming statements of a program.
These experimentationsmust also study the intrinsic
safetyof the proposedsolution.The detectionstatements
canbeexecutedduring the hardwaremisfunctioning.We
must examinethe effects.The risk is reducedwhen the
number of checking statementsis low. However, the
decreasingof this number may reduce the detection
performance and so the system safety. Therefore,
efficiencyof thepropertiesmustbestudiedto includethe
actually useful checks, and no more.
The experimental studies whose first results will be
exposed during the conference,will also allow the
understandingof the effects of the electromagnetic
aggressions on the program behaviour to be improved. An
error model associated with the electromagnetic
agressionswill be studied for a given microprocessor.
These models will concern the microprocessor
instructions level and then the programminglanguage
level. The obtainingof sucherror modelspresentsthree
main interests:
1. It allows thedetectionmechanismsto be chosenin an

efficient way and this selection to be justified.
Efficiency is requiredby economicalconstraints;the
justification is essentialif thesystemsafetyhasto be
guaranteed by certification organisms [6].

2. Thanksto errormodels,theefficiencyof thedetection
mechanismscan be studied without any hardware
platform nor aggressions means, using fault
simulation tools such as Ferrari [3].

3. The knowledge of the sensitivity of the
microprocessorinstructionsto electromagneticfields
allows a compiler generatingexecutablecode using
the robust instructions to be chosen

To conclude,we musthighlight thefact that theproposed

solution does not defeat the purposeof the hardware
techniques.For instance,our solution does not allow
electromagneticaggressionsprovokingtheprocessorshut
down to be handled. Indeed, in such a situation, the
processor cannot execute the software detection
mechanisms.
Our proposalis complementary:it increasesthe safetyof
high-critical systems adding checks at software
application level; moreover, it provides a low-cost
solution for conventional applications.
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